
.Many Labor Men Ready t<» Be¬
come Sureties tor Leaven-

wurtli Prisoner*.

ATTORNEYS ARE CONFIDENT

Expect to Have Them All at

Liberty by Latter l'art ot

This Week.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch. I
«'htcag<>. Jaaaary 4. -Orthi.il» of the

Structural Iron Workers' t't:lr»n ami at¬

torneys for the convicted ebiesa of tli.it

iSrganin.ittOn lulS'MTio-'i tli'li eotif' t-

.-fir.- to night. H'ti>l,ei| of tt-.elr abil¬

ity to islse the bonds nec«s-1ry for the

release from l^ravrsiw.trt h .>! aha tliir-

t) U n Imprisoned men, peaatlag ''¦.

appeal befor« the [failed Slates einen
Ooirt of Appeals h. re.

Their appeal to l.ne.r throughout the
country met a quick response, IBS?
aald. and they already had pledges' al
suiety for tri.- def.-nd.mt- f .1: >'i.i< <- ..

Milwaukee. Pan I"ranelM«i and St.

y»nls This piatides for esgJH at
men. Including President Prank M.

as aav.
j>eo at rlappaparl i atsraed to In¬

dianapolis la night, after spending IBS
dsy with Attorn... s P. o I'..rir.-ll sad .

K Zolin* In i lannli for th.- appeal
be made |a April. Ma said the deren-
danta' as<- would »>¦ ready lone before
lh< tirm .-. I

I K. MoCtoey. actin« president of the
structural Iron VaWkera, will reneels
¦ u tint city to ca sperata artth //'line
in the work of ral-lnt- bond*

"1 am confident." McClnry aald. "that
we will b.- abb- to have ;(li the geefl
out of pHbea by the end of next treea
All the men will be t-<ken Cart
the local unions to which they belong.
.while the artaptear tat sare-

tlSS »'e offer la « -ntifcly in lie dlecre-
tton of Judge aadiieon, i am sm-

will not oueetion Uaasn, I aas tr-iu.,

to get employers in sympathy with
the cause of labor to stand bacli of the
bonds, so that th- re will be aa doubt
that they are good. There Is not

slightest chance of any of th-
b-aving the country. They base .¦

r< a*on to "

Counsel tor the convicted n;ei: here
were encouraged by the reperl
Indianapolis that Pnlted Mates. !>--

trlct Attorney Mill* r would not mslft
that tfee bondsmen be resident.» ol the
Indiana disttict.

SKIN TROUBLE ON
FEET AND LIMBS

Also Hands. Began as Little Red
Blisters. Caused Sores. Burning
and Itching, Cuticura Soap and
Cuticura Ointment Cured.
322 Walker St.. Orran villa. Miss.'"My

Slaaase first began as a Lunar In my blood,
as little red blisters would come aad irrita¬

tion would cause aoraa. It
feet aod limbs, also

aaxela It gave me pain to
put my hands In water. I had
to wear perfectly white hoar
on try Brnos. At times it
caused burning and Itching.
The Misters would form as a

Ore blister, a Large white puffy
place filled with water affr-

asa da. bill »rhu and forming red Irritating
aores. I suffwed Intense misery acd had It
for tares or soar years I sent for a eat 1

of Cudenra Soap and one box of Cuticura
Ointment and I was oompiateily cured In leas
than two months Cutecure Soap and Oint-
axent cured roa Tagaad; Mj*. J B Pow-
br. Apr. 84. 1912

For ptrapiea and blackheads the following
Is a most effective aod ecooomical treat¬
ment Gently smear the affected parts with
Cuatcura Otntzocc*. an the end of the finger,
bet do net rub. Wash otf the Cuticura
Ointment hi five minutes with Caticora

Beep and hot water and continue bathing
for earns iiilaiSes This areatxnent hi best
oa rhaag aad rettstng. At other ebnes use

CalSwara Soap treaty for the totteS aad bath,
to aastet In preventing fciflamaiatior- irri¬
tation and clogging of the pores Sold
thmiarhixrt the world. Sample of each
mailed free, whh 3S-p. Skia Book. Address
post-card ^Ooteoare. Dope T. Boston.

ss-Tecdar- faced man should use Outscora
Soap Shaving Sek*. 2 v. «ampl;* free,

W. Fred.
Richardson, Inc.

Storage and
Transfer Department

Main and Bolvidere Ms.

The moot modern and up-to-date
Fireproof Storsjre Building in the
South; vaults for silver and other
valuables; individual trunk rooms.

Stem heated piano rooms, and every
other modern convenience for the
care of household goods < .et our e>ti-

matc on crating and shipping your

larnit'ire. Phone Monroe S4J.

Hopkins Fumitjra C).
7 West Broad St.
Cash or Credit.

*

Old Dominion Floor Co.
f Inor aLaid. Scraped and Finished

Spsa talaga on eeftnr»hmf old fWerv
Q. w ALavXAOelR. Manager.

SIS West Main Street,

Industrial Bricflets From All
Parts of the State.Good

Business Everywhere.
The southwest counties of Norm Ca¬

rolins, p^,. those of Southwcat Virginia,
are becoming atrong on «sattle raising.
Th.' Marshall News-Record estimates
that already this season a qu.irtur of

a million dollars worth of beef cattle

have hern shipped from th.it region,
.r:d the ahtpptag season Is not yet
more than half over. The Newa-Rec-
'¦rd says, further: Haywood V» mt>'
f'irnishea th* greatest number of the
BtOCI for the Northern and Mastern
marke'a from this aectlon. and there
will be approximately 2<"i carloads
shipped aVaSBI that Bounty alone. These
sstInastea are founded upon actual flg.
urea already in hand, and if an> thing,
.s iv.t do Justice 1st the cattlc-ralslnK
Industry in tills se. fion "

The prohibition laws of North Caro¬
lina, while forb'tJding tin- whiskey df*-
tl lery, allow the 'iun .'.".k of tne wine
pre**. a:1(t the fierlette Ohawrrie" has
dleeovered tiiat it lc almost as im¬
portant industrial Institution as the
otton press. The difference is that Its
operations are, cenfinod to a .ynlted
area. line winery alone In Wilmington
consumed last year ba.f a million bush¬
els of acuppernong grapes, and a fifth
:>s rnanv blarkberriOs, and that la only
one of numerous similar BBtahHah
rn-nta In flic Stat".

To M* bane, one .f the moat pies,
perous and fctlhtllng towns of the state,
the year IS!" wi.l leave a record ot
niark'd development In. coramerdtfL |B>

Itl ... ir..I f^itn 11r»e« of endeavor
Better «tili. Mabans looks forward to
nti even greater expansion of it» Va-

rled it: 1 Strlea during the year IS13.
addition of two manufacturing plants
to the already long list being assured

The new Union rtepot In Wllnslnertea
is to pe a tcn-stor> laii.d'.np. affording
ample ofH. e room for all of th.- de¬

partments of the railways centering
there.

WTtnntoa Balsa is anothe- town that

is to have .i new post-office building
ml.« good year.

I>-xlnKtoti eaadtalietS are to ere. t and
e.pilp a ne wcotton factory this year,
work upon which Is to begin In early
spring

I -

A YVirston-Saicm paper figures out

I that nearly two new buildings per day
leg every working day In the year was

erd made by the hyphenated
town in 1912.

Bv rolling up a gran-, total of IIM.-
. M, tne Charlettes post-office |a |911
forged ..I'-ad of all Its grasteUS rec-

or.iv ay the aeat margin of |lS,t19.Ts.j
The figures for 1911 were I1M.296 20.

The year just gone was a good one

for Saüsöary In fact, it was the
heal In th- city's history Hundreds of

private re»{de-:r»« have. h-en eeect«ea.
business houses built and a handsome
courthouse begun

Th«- laratlaa at the proposed new

roanl. the Virginia and Kastern" Ca»o-

iina. from Henderson to either Wilson
or Rocky Mount will be finished Within
th. next sixty days. The" route w'li

he bj etthi r EOlilBhiifg and Spring
Hope I'.istalia and Nashville. BrUs
for the construction of the road will
be received in sixty days.

The fisheries convention recently^
held at Wash ington. N. C. lender the

auspices of the North Carolina Fish¬

eries' Association, recommenced to the

General Assembly of 1»13 tne passage
of an act to establish a commission
for the protection of fisheries In the
State The rOBnttOa represented at thai

convention were Beau-fort. Brunswick.
Carteret, Canrwaa, Craven, curritatk.,
Dare. Edgecombe. Hyde, Orange. Pam-i
lico. r.isuuotank. P-mulmana and Pitt.:

The I»..cotah Mills, Islington. X. C
wii| build an addition and install new

warping and spinning frames and

... for an additional null mt 3C.-
.> spindles and 5uO looms, to coat

THEY ARRANGED
TO "SWAP WIVES"

Agreement. Never Consummated,
Terminates in Murder

and Suicide.
-1. ... Ms The Time»- Dispatck ]

It. i- Island. N V. January 4..

Wit MM *e't-satisfied mt»n <sf one relstlng
an let 111 attag but not at all extraordinary
¦terr. seeety Mrs RaOas JtarUock sat before
the coroner ami a score or more est her ell.

isc«- acquaintances 10-day and dsecrlBed
she. her husband. Gardner Mardocfc.
aWSHrj C BdtV Sad arranged to "*wap

w v . an ^sreen.en: that was never »-on-

rmnulMl. Imm will. 1: terminated trae"lca::>-
- .¦ Kki. \ sr.ei at..i htfied hu

wi'.- sn« .¦¦ r>.mrt»e.l ««!« Ide.
¦«inest was held In the Mttle village

goner's adaea etxt wbb an occasion for a

¦ ilhiilae e* the country (oik fee nvtlee
..-.¦und T.'. expec-d seenetfhtna to fur¬

nish a winters supp t <<f Cosaip. and they

M .M a Is ¦ he! uo Hesitation la deerrlh-
if i-an uV un.qu- transect Ion.

It «ss BTTmaeed Ihal rat huebani and
Mrs Bdey ahaWM nv kb Texae." She said.
and hi - TCea on the grwind» o.'

aissillee Then they wrrr '»> marry snS
Mr Bfej r «s lo iqarry me. But Mr ESey
aewlled it » by getting bis wUs to com*

Kack hw Per s reeoweiltatHm Weien be

opee* ear plan« an . oetipxtelv mr bunnand
It unU rtgh* <ne« Mr KArj shsuM

jsy 'or nrrakin« a' mir home that was

K Nr sswrdewh ^eaaeht suit rar nw.esi
mo w^efca ago for aiteeetiae af my affe.
tinea

.. T. itf «-A »V>Ut thlS
suit ana was re nssrlsrd to ,;- asked Cero-

Mo«r» with a«on1stxaxsat.
'.SThv. rrrwini»: I »se »la.ing my jras-

band In Stai»n liuwl at th- time H- and
I ware on «o«rl tsmrs. at exsurse nnd I
thought my hftSband .Xea»r-"d SS t>, psld
to- th. a 'leani Ion of mi affectMv

RhBB was ihe ra<f)-j be sot to benefit
BWS naked

.t Shf that was a" srrs»x«ed The law

fmrt w.re as e" eae rhlrd and the rest was

as he df ided ootweaa amyeeK ead my hee-
»¦ V"
M. Murdnctt lndl«naatly «ented »hat *»r

Jiotee rdmund Waddi 1 Jr of the ttattsd
rates tysstrtet r-anrt. aew»tnte4 Altorssy

He rnraaxbed bond In lb«

A P. V. A Has Annual Meeting
in Virginia Jurist's Home

for hirst Time.

OLD PLACE NOW RESTORED

Mr- Kllyson, in Annual Address,
Review« Work of So¬

ciety for 10'--

Tin annual meeting of the Associa-

Uan for the Preservation of Virginia
A n t l<i ui les »an held yeaterday after-
BO .:: tat the flrnt time in the old Jona
Marshnil house, at Ninth and Marshall
Wrests, the restoration of which has
¦.sb umlertaki n and almost completed
v tlM society's direction during the

j past year.
Th. feature:* of the meeting, aside

j fruiu t.'.e historic interest of the room

In which it was hold, were to ba
found in the re-election of practically
th«- entii. orpa of officers, healed i,y
Mrs. J. Taylor Kllyson as president,
and the presentation of the presidents
address, together with the annual re¬

ports from the secretary, the treas¬
urer and the standing committees.

Mrs. Waltei Christian, chairman ot
the j tan Marshall house committee,
read ¦ resume uf the work which had
boon done under her direction. The
house, she explained, had be«n com¬

pletely rsasentsd and a furnace put
Ih. The great need now, as was

pointed out. Is furnishing the varlo is

rooms. It was thought best to Inau-

gurate the new year in the *->eiety's
own quarters, even though the walls

might be b.ire. The assoclal'oti has
been meeting :n the home of the Vir-

ginla Historical Society, on Franklin.
Street. )

M..-< Rally Archer Anderson pre- j
sented her report as secretary and also j
read the report sent in by Mrs. J. Kn- |
ders Koblifsofi. corresponding secre- }
tarj. who was prevent'd from attend
ing the meeting by illness. The report
of the treasurer. Mrs. W. C Be.itley,
showed a sumstantlal sum on hand.
the aniount being more than $">0u. The
rear l,ad been one of exceptionally
heavy expenditures on account A the
work undertak-ri. Th-? report of th--

Jamestown committee showed cjnsid-
eraMa progress in maintaining and

beautifying the spot on which the first

settlers in America landed.
.Inmeatovtn Island.

Mrs. Kllyson's presidential address.

which was the first matter on the pro¬

gram, after the reading of the min¬

utes, was especially notable for lta ex-|
preeelon oi antagonism to the purchaae
of Jam-stow n I«land by the govern¬
ment. A aptattar later in the evening

complimented the association on its

stand for the rights of Virginians in

the matter A movement has beer

Started in Congress to have the islan-

owned by the government for a na¬

tional park. The assoc iation has pos¬
session of a part of the tract, and it.

the decision of the officers is msin-

italned nritl not part with it.
A nominating committee, composed

..' WHltaaa 0. Stanar>;, Mrs. George U
rlstiaa and Miss Rutherfor-o. brougnt

in a .list of officers and directors

which was unanimously ad°Pted by a

depleted membership, for the meeting,

begun at 4 o'clock,, had continued un¬

til a number of those in attendance
haei been forced to leave to keep ap¬

pointments. Among them was Mr*.

Kllyson. who called Mrs. Sallle Kelson
itobins to the chair.

Oflicrra Elected.
The following list of officers was

chosen: Mrs. J. Taylor Kllyson. presi¬
dent. Mrs K. V. Valentine. Mrs. Wll-1
liam R. < \>\. Mrs. M. It Ball and Mrs.

Joseph Wiilard. vice-presidents; Miss:
Sallie Archer Anderson, recording sec-

retary. Mrs. J. Knders Robinson, cor-j
responding secretary; Mrs. YV. C B.nt-j
ley, treasurer, and Mrs. W. J. Stan- j
ley. historian
The directory board will be composed

Of Mrs. St. George Bryan. Mrs. J. ("as¬

ide OaaeH. Mrs J. Alston Cabeli, Mrs.
II Randolph Cannon. Mrs. Hunsdor.
Gary, Mr? Walter Christian. Miss Mat-
tie p Harris. Mrs Moses Huge. Mrs.

Kgbert Lefigh. Mrs. J. B. Lightfoot. Mrs.
William Hodges Mann. Mrs. Sallie Nel¬
son Itobins. Mrs. N. R. Savage. Mrs
Henry Taylor. Jr.. Mrs. Chrisbopher
Tompkins, Mrs. G. O- Valentine. Mrs.
Samuel H Yonge. Miss Frances B.
Scott. Mrs lohn H. Southall. Mrs. K. K.

Moffltt. Mrs. 8. W. Williams. M:.«s

Kyons I'emberton. Mrs. A J. Montagu,.
Mrs W. S. McNeill. Mra Preston W.
Now 1 an. Mrs. A. P. Wilbur. Mrs. C. A.

Wanton. Mrs. Jeffrey Montague, Mrs.
John P. McGuire, Jr.

Th' advisory b>>ard will be composed
of practically the same members with

the especial addition of Bishop D. J.
O'Connell. The members are E. V.
Valentine, chairman. Bishop A. M. Ran¬
dolph Bishop R. A Gibson. Bishop f>.

j, o<"onn<ll. Colonel Archer Ander¬
son. I.- A. Black. George Bryan. John
Stewart Bryan. J. Alston Cabeli. Rev.
William Clark. J. Taylor Kllyson. Henrv
llutxler. It A. Lancaster. Jr. Wynd
haui Meredith, Dr. T. Cary Johnson.
Henry C Stuart. W. G. Stanard. Harry
St. «reorge Tucker. R S Thomas. S. H

Vonge. Murray McOulr*. Hunsdon Car;
Kppa Hunton. Jr.

I'reslaVat's Addreaa.
Mr« Kllyson «p->k» as follows:
This meeting will be an epoch-mark-'

Praise This Remedy
For Lung Trouble

If the ve;untar!!y arlttea word* o> grate
ful pe.,p. :i>.» .. >¦»-.» .' ..«

try. i.artsing Eckman'a Alterative, a rem -

e^v .- o» treatment V cough« o d".
throat and >inf trevMea ar# ta be helleres,
this medtcU.e ta certainly doing a vaet
a. c.r rood for »och sufferers We stete
none l.ut fa<t« and give to jres rh» narsaa
and w..-«i« <v re-alaa thaae wee Serlare
I' ber.fl'M them.In manv ceeea -aap eg
»Ith the wt-.t-rr »tatarr.-.« Chat It re

»t^re<i th-m hi health f%l« Is a Bamako
taken frem maav

St. Mary'» Academy. O Neig Nebraska
Abeui seven vears are. I

waa attached a Ira the dreaded ilaiaes.
Tubermiloat» I coughed »n tsbIi a') eaatd
n"t s*e»p nor eat e%en roald not apeak »u(

eaad ana reaM d« no warb I had thrw

keaj .»»e». rslaed Vneai most ef ehe time
and suffered wl«h nlgV will fe^ er sad
chlMs A ipe-1k I tat eg ¦ '¦¦»¦ lawbaa. Ohio, pro-
aoaaced ray > aae hrnpt :«aa

"N'eae ' gsa raaSt >r» t hears of votir
A.teratUe and procured sore* at nor*. «Ith

'« " »' .¦ t rrv. r" * r.o.r. >

. .> health. Par the past brer -earn I have
'Vaaa aMe to eamtlaaa my teaming, aad
tbsegli I ha-e atwave hod he«\» echo,
aerh. I »m e'»n e*v» to perform mac-h taai
aal leSnr I cewaMee year rai Jlrlaa.
SaWaretll tSsWa, a maat escatlea« rem eel

-..nanmra'aa Mother SWpertor neemii
t*>la tisnsauuiat "

ostenee. si^nast maRig
statars of St FVaa. t»

nkanana «lt*ra<tte ta »ffwtbi la Rros
ehl<a> *»t! ma. Hay **»var. Thraat aad fain.

ro ,» ¦ r in **>¦¦<¦ ^'ner the ayatem. Dee
net eonta'n pnlsons apeatee ar haSlt ferm-|
r«e «nrr» ror sate Sy Cnrens S Mlapr f>rasl
y end arhar eaStag SSaaglsiiii Aak foe
v^vdiiet tatamg at reeav»
sVkmaa La.>..rotary. PwliaSalaSlm. Tm . «r I
addltieae! e-M-a-, ~A4t, rt»

Ing evc*t in the history of our associ¬
ation, for we hold for the first time an

annual meeting: within the walls of a

building once the home of Chief Jus-'
tice Marshall.

. lur greatest work during the year
has lc en the restoration and refurn-1
uhlng of this building. This most
important duty was assigned to the
committee. of which Mrs. Walter
Christian was the efficient chairman,
and the successful result of the labors
of this committee is a matter of con-

«-ratuJ»tilon to them, and of uiucu

pleasure to the association.
We have been much encouraged aud

gratified by the prompt and generous
responsea made by many of the de¬
scendants and admirers of Judge Mar¬
shall, to whom appeals were made fur
the gift or loan of articles of intereat
associated with bim as a soldier,
statesman and judge. We have se¬

cured portraits of him and niembei»
of his family, painted .<>- prominent
artists of hla day, books which he
was accustomed to use in his hours of
recreation or sturdy will be found in

the library, and his official robe ot
is a gift of great value and lav

tel(pi Many other heirlooms will
find their way In a collection, which
wa hope to make the most complete
and attractive of any ever assembled
in honor of John Marshall.
The formal opening of this historic

home will take Bastes as soon as ar¬

rangements can be made for such an

interesting event. We should always
gratefully remember our indebtedness
to the patriotic members of the C'ty
Council of the City of Richmond, who
unanimously passed an ordinance ap¬
proved by his honor. Mayor l>. C
I.ichardson. July I». 1911, which pro¬
vided for lb* dedication of the John
Marshall House to the memory of Chief
Justice Marshall, and for the transfei
of the property to the perpetual cus¬

tody of the Association for de Pre¬
servation of Virginia Antiquities. We
cannot too often or too cordially em¬

phasize our very high appreciation ot

this action on the part of the City
Council
The formal organization of this

aussociatior. t;ok place in the Executive
Mansion, and it haa been our privilege
for many years to hold our meetings
in the building occupied and owned by
the Virginia Historical Society, one-

the home of Itobert K. Lee. whose
fame, like t .at of Marshall, was worll-
wide. and who aas declared by a dis¬
tinguished Engils»h officer to ha\e been

"one of the greatest, if not th-

greatest, general to have spoken the

English language." It would be Strang».

Ot, whilst transacting our business
within walls of a building, once the

home of our greateet general, we

had net drawn some Inspiration for

our work. r know that 1 voice tha

sentiments of our entire membership
when I say that we shall always
rht-n-h t :.e memory of our old meeting
place, and he e\-er grateful for the

courteous and kind reception accordc \

us for so long a lime by the Virginia
Historical So< lety

Aeeael Tea.
On Jarviarv J* th* annua' tea of t*>»

association wa* held in the Marshall
I is. when more slhan m ni¬

ters and their guest* were entertained
with old Virginia hospitality. The offi¬
cer* and member* of the central com¬

mittee received the guests, assisted by
Mrs Mann, the wife of the governor

of Virginia, and by member* of the

Marshall family. The empty h"Mi*r had

been temporarily furnished for thl*
i ,r>(.c evasion br the courte«y of our

merchants and the loan *f antique
*| ver .¦ .¦ II- hor-e* of 'ir rill The

gathering wa* mo«t brill -.-.t "om-"-

in profusion throughout the hall and
drawing room* lending th»lr color te>

the charming scene. Open nroa gave
warmth and c*iaorfataoaa and delight¬
ful refrealirrenf« were nerved Tne

chairmen of the committee in charge

of the tea a a* Miss Krencee Hcott. as¬

sisted bv Mr- Egbert O I^lgb Mr*
Ed I" Valentine Mfs* Bettle Ellyson
and Mr« «' E rV-V'r-S
The hew was eg*1 n opened la t>*-

cember. wh«n the Confer**** >f Oov-
ernor* was held In thl* aty. Many of
the most distinguished guests visited
the hulldlna and expreeeed thenarelvse
In terms of higt.-*i i ralae of the
w* have done for the pres-rvaflor of
ttMe hjowte. an rich la hla***** aseSBarte*
One of the prlni >p«! homee of sting

Pcwhatan. I Ujm\ > « h'ef ah->de. WSS

In 'Woaveeter Cowntv and all that new

remain* t .» mark the spot wh»re he
' !> V.rd is S .rumbling . !. ma*}.

SEMI-ANNUAL

Clearance Sale!
lias aroused the interest of every woman in Richmond. It's a sale that is looked forward
to each year, and one which never disappoint!. The stock is new and fresh, and every par

ment is made in the latest styles. When you stop to consider the real savings offered, yon

cannot afford to pass this sale by. The stock is large, but it is best to make your selection*

early.

2=*
And our stock is the finest we have

all the popular shades and mixtures.

1^% f\ I 17 You will appreciate the values when
¦ Jmt \J Jl jL you see the suits.

FUR SETS, SCARFS,
MUFFS AND FUR

PIECES, ALL

1-2 Off

COATS,
in all the latest styles and

mixtures, now

1-3 to 1-2 Off

EVENING DRESSES,
ranging in price from
$27.50 to $75.00, now

1-2 Off

207
East Broad

Street

DRESSES,
ranging in price from $10.00
to $37.50, your choice now at

1-2 Off

207
East Broad

Street

with whiel! the life of this association
has an interesting; connection, for it

happened that the recognition of the
importance of preserving this chinin-y

led to the suggestion of the organ.-
zation for the preservation of that and
other like precious relics of our earlv

Virginia life, which finally culnvnai'd
in the formation of the organisation
of the Association for the Preserva¬

tion of Virginia Antiquities.
All that now remains of Powhatan's

chimney has during th<- year been pre¬
sented to the association by R -v. W. H.

I (iraves, whose valuable gift has been
duly ucknowldged. and the committee

j of the Gloucester branch has SOSSj ap-
pointed to secure the site and arfang-.-

j for the early restoration of the chiin-

I ney. Early in the year the branch
associations. Impressed by the value
of the gift and seeing the necessity
for funds to be used for the restora¬

tion, furnishing and maintaining cf
the Marshall i ouse. gave assurance of
their determination to do their part
in the work. The Washington branch
was tiie nrst to respond with a gen¬
erous check.
The Nashville. Tenn.. branch and the

Philadelphia branch have already set
in motion plans to raise money for
this object. The Norfolk branch has
secured an appropriation of $20n from
the Portsmouth and Norfolk branch.
$10* of which has been paid.

Iteports of other branches will g:ve
detailed statements of the work during
the year and of their plans lass the
future.
Kvents followed each other in quick

succession after our annual meeting.
t>n March ~> the president was author¬
ized to sign the paper necessary for
the acquiring of the old Stone House:
this was made possible through tho

generosity of '1. G. Valentine, who ad¬
vanced the purchase price until the
assolcation would devise some plan
to reimburse him. The house is one

of the oldest, if not the oldest, in the

city Many distinguished personages
of colonial and revolutionary times

were guests there in the early years
of our city's life.

Kdlt a Paper.
! The association, jointly kwlth the

Agassi iated Charities, went Into the

publishing business for a dav. when

they issued the Kirrness Bulletin on

April 9. The paper was a great sue-

cess, it was splendidly edited and

filled with facts of historclal interest.
It was distinctly i woman's paper,
in that its pages were mostly devoted
to a history of the patriotic, social
and charitable organtrations fostered
and directed and financed by the wo¬

men of Richmond. It was published to

promote the Interests >f the Kirrness.
which dan ed itself Info public favor

April IS. 1* and IT. giving three night
entertainments and a matinee. The

sucreas of the Kirrness was assured
from the first The proceeds after
paying all expenses, amounted to

|$».Sli7I. which was equally divided.

between the two organizations, each

receiving ».'.257.86.
The next event of local Interest was

the unveiling: >f a bronze tablet on

the old Westham ordnance foundry.
May on the country estate of George
Cole Scott, near Westhampton. Mister
George Cole Scott and his little sister,
Mildred, released the cord whicn ov¬

er, it the tablet.
Or. Lyon G. Tyler delivered the chief

address, while Colonel Catesby Jones
made an historical statement of the
building, showing that both in the
Revolutionary arid the War Between

j the Statea caution and small arms
were manufactured there for the equip-

j ment of the armies. The spot on which

j it stands is picturesquely situated be-
low a high bluff, with the James RtVC-t
flowing near its base. After the exer-

cises the guests were entertained with
' delicious refreshments by Mr. and Mrs.
i Scott and Miss Francis Scott in a

shady grove near their residence
The annual pilgrimage to James-1

town was made May 1*. with Mrs. G.

G. Valentine as chairman. Pesplte the

great Hood, which at one time It was

thought would prevent the steamer
i'ocahontas from making the trip, it
was ntost enjoyable. This is one of the

happy events which is annually Iook.-u
forward to. when only an announce-

m.-nt of the date of sailing Is neces-

jsr-ry to Insure a crowd, of joyous young
folks, anxi as many others who en¬

joy the beauties of the historic river

and feel the exciting emotions that
SB the breast at the) approach to

.iuniestown. First, the long white sea

wall appears and the tall. Imposing
I monument erected by the government
iin 1907. the green and sloping ground*,
the fort an.l the ruagnihct-nt bronze
statue of John Smith then greet tne

[eye. while between the trees a*fid shr'ih-

bery gleams the old church tower, the

ancient graveyard and the Memorial
< h lrch. The roses are in bloom on

both sfcoVs of the road and shady hill¬
sides are most alluring. In the Yeard-

ley House, made attractive with Co¬

lonial furnishings and fragrant wltn
old-fashioned flowers, members of the

Colonial Capitol Branch give a cordial
welcome to all. It is a spot dear to

all. a most sacred shrine, where the

foundation of our country was laid.
One has only to look arotn»: Ihta sjasjeav
ful spot to appreciate the devoted care

of the Jamestown Committee under Its

chairman. Mrs. John B. Ughtfoot. in

the worg of preservation and rcstora-

tion.
«.»avealr Home.

The association IS pledged to erect
a new souvenor house and post-offlcc
cmbmed. at Jamestown. In a more

convenient location than the old one.

which Is proving inadequate for the
business of the office. Plans will be

submitted by the Jamestown committee
so that the work can be begun early,
in the year.
A bronre tablet has been cast and

la In rcadlnees to be erected, to com -

rr.emorat-* the gift i.n May 11. iv-:. ,.f
twenty-two and one-half acres .,r land

at Jamestown Island to the association
by Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Barney.

In a newspaper article published a^'
t.-w days us» In Washington It Is res«,

ported that another effort will be*n\ad*i
to induce Congress to buy JaniestowVjg
Island for a national park. The asso»s

elation as long ago as October, IS*!*
adopted a series of resolutions declad»'
ing that it "has no intention of cod>,
veying any of Its rights and privileges*

' to any individual or organization what*
ever." and "it is determined to continue*
Its work for tho care and presei'CSji

jtion of what it regards as a sacred.
trust for posterity." And, again, about
twelve mouths ago this opinion wad,
reaffirmed. To allay all uneasiness ooA
the part of any of our memoers, J-
would remind them that our part <rsV
the island on which the llrst settlerat
landed, could not he included in anyf
proposed sale.

I The Norfolk branch in contemplating
the placing of a tablet on the Thorough.'-*.
good house, in Princess Anne .. mt.v,:
one of the oldest houses in Virginia. ¦
A small sum was piven to assist top

restoring and preserving old Donation
Church at I.ynnhaven 1'artah, PrincesaV*
Anne County, built of imported bricn>
in the early history of the State.
Our attention has been called to ava>.

abandoned e.ilor:'.al ¦¦hurch in King;-
William i'ounty. with the request thai,
We arrest it-* decay and destrue tlorif*.
before it Is too late. A committee bast
hi appointed to ascertain all of the
f.i'-ts relating to it and report at ogir
next, meeting. Another future wosfc'
will be trie marking of the site of tpW
first iron foundry In America, whlähc
waa established in '..119 by the Lone-
don Company at Falling Creek. Ian
Cbestertt- kl County, about seven mile*
below Richmond, and srhJch. like our.
university at Henrleopolla. suffered d*-«
struction and its owners and workmen
were put to death during the Indian.

TheSV Is much yet
to do. Lnt us do it with our might.

one of us. oi.i or yeang. is living
In the path>s are wltfc
the P'M>r and suffering, our time tflC

era glv»n In every good work.
':. it I would Instill Into tbe minds at
the present generation a lova of taW
past and a desire to work for thoe
ideal» and objects of the assx^atloau
For Father Ryan has truly said: *flB
land without rvina is g land without.

« - m- aior'.ea
Is a land without h'story." -'

We regret to have to record tBW <

death of several valued members,
aaeeaej them Mr. William t» faieppardV,
;t iri' inl" r <<« the advisory board, whodji
gtfted pen and bru«h wis ever at the I
servii-e of the association.
For all of your . o-.rperatlon. kindjs'j

ness and consideration l thank jonL J
tind I sincerely wf*h v.ou otv and aU'j
a prosperous and happy new year.

'

R.spe-etfully submitted.
MIIS T. TVTl/iP. ra.T.TrWX.

P-e«!den»,

12DROPSY..^, .tfo'rf b7S
soon reooved.ofien en '.ire reliefla 111
3 dif«. t- »i .-<¦%...'-¦ s»nt raci
W rue Or. U. II. brass* Seas. SetC f"

WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE
THE REMOVAL OF

Our Office Furniture Department
TO OUR MAIN STREET STORE

Where you will find the largest display of
Office Desks, Chairs, Book Cases, and Filing Devices

in the South.
It will be a pleasure to greet you.

EVERETT WADDEY CO.
1105 East Main Street


